SAFETY DASHBOARD: FATALITIES

Fatalities per commodity to date (24 April 2019)

- Gold: 2019: 4, 2018: 0
- Coal: 2019: 1, 2018: 0
- Platinum: 2019: 4, 2018: 0
- Other: 2019: 3, 2018: 0
- Total: 2019: 12, 2018: 0

Fatalities by classification to date (24 April 2019)

- FOG: 2
- Transportation and Mining: 5
- Machinery: 2
- General*: 3
- Other**: 1

* Struck by, Falling in, Drowning, Inundation, Mudrush, Burning and Scalding
** Electricity, Fires, Explosives, Heat Exhaustion and Miscellaneous

Fatalities per region to date (24 April 2019)

- Klerksdorp: 0 (2018: 0)
- Rustenburg: 1 (2018: 1)
- Mpumalanga: 1 (2018: 5)
- Gauteng: 2 (2018: 7)
- Free State: 2 (2018: 2)
- North West: 4 (2018: 5)
- Western Cape: 0 (2018: 0)
- KwaZulu-Natal: 0 (2018: 0)
- Eastern Cape: 0 (2018: 0)
- Limpopo: 2 (2018: 2)

Monthly fatalities per commodity for 2019

- Gold
  - January: 2
  - February: 2
  - March: 3
  - April: 2
- Coal
  - January: 2
  - February: 1
  - March: 1
  - April: 1
- Platinum
  - January: 1
  - February: 1
  - March: 1
  - April: 1
- Other
  - January: 1
  - February: 1
  - March: 1
  - April: 1
- Total
  - January: 2
  - February: 2
  - March: 3
  - April: 2

12 FATALITIES AS AT 24 APRIL 2019 (2018: 24) 12 FATALITIES IN 11 INCIDENTS
SAFETY DASHBOARD: INJURIES

Injuries per commodity to date (24 April 2019)

- Coal: 2019: 66, 2018: 60
- Other: 2019: 81, 2018: 99
- Total: 2019: 656, 2018: 791

Injuries by classification to date (24 April 2019)

- FOG: 28
- Transportation and Mining: 115
- Machinery: 41
- General*: 107
- Other**: 367

Legend:
- FOG: Fall of ground/rockfall
- Transportation and Mining: Other
- Machinery: Other
- General*: Struck by, Falling in, Drowning, Inundation, Mudrush, Burning and Scalding
- Other**: Electricity, Fires, Explosives, Heat Exhaustion and Miscellaneous

Injuries per region to date (24 April 2019)

- Freestate: 168 (2018:42)
- North West: 341 (2018:60)
- Western Cape: 81 (2018:81)
- Northern Cape: 195 (2018:195)
- Mpumalanga: 310 (2018:310)
- KwaZulu-Natal: 241 (2018:0)
- Northern Cape: 60 (2018:60)
- North West: 56 (2018:56)
- Western Cape: 49 (2018:49)
- Free State: 44 (2018:44)
- Gauteng: 42 (2018:42)
- Northern Cape: 37 (2018:37)
- Limpopo: 14 (2018:14)
- North West: 7 (2018:7)
- Western Cape: 5 (2018:5)
- Northern Cape: 3 (2018:3)
- KwaZulu-Natal: 1 (2018:1)

Legend:
- Regression
- Remains the same
- Improvement

656 INJURIES
AS AT 24 APRIL 2019 (2018: 791)